tinitcd ~rates ~rnatc
WASHINGTON, DC 20510

June 29, 2018
Mike Kaufman n
Chief Executive Officer
Cardinal Health
7000 Cardinal Place
Dub I in, OH 43017
Dear Mr. Kaufmann:
We are writing to obtain additional information on troubling comments made by Health and
Human Services Secretary Alex Azar at a hearing on President Trump's d rug pricing proposals
before the Senate Committee on Health, Education, Labor and Pensions on June 12, 2018.
Prior to that hearing, President Trump had promised that " We're going to have some of the big
drug companies in in two weeks and they' re going to announce - because of what we did they' re going to announce voluntary massive drops in prices, so that's great ... For the first time
ever in this country, there will be a major drop in the cost of prescripti on drugs." 1
Senator Elizabeth Warren sought clarity from Secretary Azar on these pro mises, asking, " Which
drug companies will be voluntaril y loweri ng their prices?" 2
Secretary Azar indicated that multiple drug companies were considering doing so, but were
running into opposition and roadblocks from pharmacy benefit managers (PBMs) and drug
distributors. He said:
There are actually several drug companies that are looking at substantial and
material decreases of drug prices .. .. They' re working right now with the
pharmacy benefit managers and distributors.... What they ' re trying to do is work
to ensure they' re not discriminated against for lowering their prices. You should
focus ... on the PBMs and distributors who might say to these [drug companies]
do not decrease your price.3
He clarified:
We've had several drug companies come in who ... want to execute substantial
material reductions in their drug prices. They're finding hurdles from pharmacy

1

Politico, "Trump's Drug Price Comments Appear to Catch Industry Off Guard," May 30, 20 18,
https://www.politico.com/story/2018/05/30/trump-drug-prices-613931.
2 Sen. El izabeth Warren, The Cost of Prescription Drugs: Examining the President' s Blueprint ' American
Patients First' to Lower Drug Prices, Committee on Health, Education, Labor, and Pensions, June 12, 2018,
https://www.c-span.org/video/?44679 I- l/secretary-azar-testifies-prescription-drug-pricing-plan.
3 HHS Secretary Alex Azar, The Cost of Prescription Drugs: Examining the Prcsident"s Blueprint' American
Patients First' to Lower Drug Prices, Committee on Health, Education, Labor, and Pensions, June 12, 20 18,
https://www.c-span.org/video/?446 791-1 /secretary-azar-testi fi es-prescription-drug-pricing-plan.
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be11efit 1nanagers and distributors ... \Vhere they i11ight say if you decrease your
list price, I will take you oifformulary con1pared to your coinpetitor. 4
Later in the hearing, Secretary Azar suggested tl1at
[E]mployers and payer customers of PBMs ... should be asking their PBMs right
now, have you received any co1nmitments of lower list prices and what have you
done ... ru1d are you pushing back on dtug companies sayi11g you would prefer
higher list drug prices?"5
Secretary Azar repeated those allegations at a Senate Finance Committee hearing earlier
tl1is \veek
We have had many major drug companies with major products who wru1t
to nlake substantial and tnatcrial price decreases. This has shown just l1ow
broken our systc1n of d1ug pricing and drug distrib11tion is in t11e United
States. Because the pharmacy benefit managers and the wholesalers are all
dependent on getting a percent of list price and the reaction to some 11as
been if you V..'cre to decrease yo11r price you will act11ally be 11armed in
terms of tOrn1ulary status, and patient access, versus your co1npetitor who
has a higher price. I v.,.could encourage the Senate and Congress to inquire
of pharmacy benefit managers as to \\.'hether they ha·,.re received
suggestions or approaches from drug con1panies for lower list prices and
what has tl1eir reaction bce11 .... tl1is is what is keeping t11e individual
companies, so far, fi·om 1noving. 6
'fhese are extre1nely disturbing allegations by Secretary Azar.
If they are true, these allegations suggest that PBMs and drug distributors are acting to
1naintain Jligh list prices i11 order to 1naintain 11igh profit mru·gins, potentially raising
antitrust concerns. 7
fn addition, if PBMs were acting to keep drug prices 11igh, it wo1ild directly con1Tadict the
public statements that PB Ms have made about their actions and their interest in sec11ring
lov.rer list prices from drug companies. For example, following a hearing on drug pricing
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Hl·IS Secretary Alex Azar, 'fhe Cost of Prescription Drugs: Exa1nining the President's Blueprint 'An1erican
Patients First' to Lo\Ver Drug Prices, Con1mittec on Health, Education, Labor, and Pensions, June 12, 20 l 8,
https :/fww\\' .c-span .orgfvideo/?446]9 l - J/secreta1y-azar-testi fies- prescri ption-dru g-pricing-plan .
5
HHS Secretary Alex Azar, l'he Cost of Prescription Drugs: Exa1nining the President's Blueprint' American
Patients First' to Lower Drug Prices, Co1n1nittee on f-lealth, Education, Labor, and Pensions, June 12. 2018,
hltps://www.c-span.org/v ideo/? 446791 - I /secretary-azar-testifies-prescription-drug-pricing-p Ian.
6 HHS Secretary Alex Azar, Prescription J)rug Affordability and Innovation: Addressing Challenges in
'l'oday' s Market, Co1n1nittee on Finance, June 26, 20 ! 8, https://w\\'\\'.c-span.org/video/?447466-1 /hhs-secretaryalex-azar-pressed-migrant-family-reunification-efforts.
7 Biosi1nilar Development, "EntOrcement & Regulatory Responses 'J'o The Phannacy Benetit Manager Debate,"
htlps:!/v-,;w\v.biosimilardevelopmentcom/doc/enforcc1nent-regulatory-responses-to-the-pha11nacy-benefit-managerdebate-OOO I.
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before the Senate l1:l~LP Con1n1ittec in October 2017, Mark Merritt, President and CEO
of the Pl1armacct1tical Care Management Associatio11 (PCMA)- tl1e trade association
representing PBMs- stated that ''We'd be happy ifmanufact11rcrs v·.:ouldjust go to
lo\vcring tl1e actual })rice as opposed to rebating" PBMs. 8
Following Secretary Azar's comme11ts before tl1e l1EI.,P Committee, a top CVS executive
stated that "V./e are not standing in the \Vay of any efforts to lower prices, and wclcon1e
the op1101tu11ity to \Vork_ with nianufftcturers and other stake\1o!ders to do so;" 9 a
spokesperso11 for Ex1)ressScripts indicated that ''Drug makers set prices and can lower
t11en1 at an)-r tin1e ... We've al\:Va)-1S been in favor of voluntary price decreases that \VOttld
make medications more affordable for ot1r plans and their men1bers." 10 On Ju11e 26 1h,
PCMA ran ads in Politico and The I~Iill reiterating this point, stating "A1nerica's
Pharn1acy Benefit Managers (PBMs) agree witl1 the Adn1inistration and patients. 111e
111ost direct wa)' to reduce costs and in1prove access to prescription drugs is tOr
drugmakers to cut their i)rices." 11
On the other hand, if Secretary Azar's allegations are untrue, lie owes the I-IET,P
Co1nn1ittee and the Finance Comn1ittee an explanation for \vhy he public.t)' and
repeatedly raised them in his testimony.
We arc therefore v.Titing to seek clarity on this issue. 1'o do so, \Ve ask that you provide answers
to our questions no later tl1an July 13, 2018.
1) I-las your co1npany, since May 1 I, 2018 (or prior to tl1at date, if it \Vas related to 1l1c
Trump Administration drug pricing i11itiative) engaged in any discussions \Vith drug
con1panies seeking to reduce their prices? If so, please provide additional detail on these
discussions, including infonnatio11 on the co1npa11y, the drug, and the extent and nature of
proposed price reductio11s.
2) f-lave you received any con1mitments of lower list prices fro111 drug tnantifacturers?
3) Flo\\· did your con1pany respond to these offers?
4) f.lave you "pushed back" agai11st any of these offers by drug co1npanies of lower list
prices?
5) I-lave you stated or implied in any \Vay that you prefer that drug companies not reduce
prices or prefer that they \\ oul(l cl1arge l1igher prices?
6) I-lave y·ou stated or implied in response to an)' offers of price redtictions for a drug t11at
you v.rould remove t11is drug frotn your formulary?
7) Have you received ·•suggestions or approaches from drug companies for lower list
prices''? If so, \Vl1at has your reaction been? flave yot1 stated or implied tl1at if any drug
1

s STAT Nev.'s, "Why Do We Need Drug Rebates Anyway? A l'op Law1naker Wants to !<now," Ike
S\verlitz, October 17, 2017, https://wvv\v .statn~ws.coin/2017 /10/17 /drug-rebates-pricing-senate/.
9 Washington Post, "In May, Trump predicted the phannaceutical industry would cut prices in two \veeks.
It hasn't happened yet,'" Carolyn Y. Johnson, June 26, 2018,
https:.I /\VW\V. wash i ngtonpost co1n/nev>s/\vonk/wp/20 18106/25/in-may-tru1np-predicted-the-pharn1aceutica 1-industry\vou!d-start-cutti ng-prices-in-t\VO· \Veeks-its-been-three/,
iu Politico Pulse, "Azar Faces Senate Finance on drug prices," Dan I)ia1nond, June 26, 2018,
httos:l/\vww. po litico.com/news!etters/po litico-pu !se/20 18/06/26!azar-faces-senate- finance-on-drug-prices-263 9 1 I .
11 "Just Cut the Price" advertisen1ent, Pharrnaceutical Care Management Association, Ju11e 26, 2018.
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manufacturer were to decrease their price they would "actually be harmed in terms of
formulary status, and patient access, versus (their] competitor who has a higher price?"
8) If a manufacturer were to indicate that they intended to reduce their li st price, what would
your reaction be? Would you welcome and implement this offer in a way that reduces
costs for consumers?
Thank you for your attention to this matter. Please contact Brian Cohen of Senator Warren's
staff (202-224-4543) and Beth Wikler of Senator Smith's staff (202-224-5641) should you have
any questions.

Sincerely,

Tina Smith
United States Senator
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ilnitrd ~tatrs ~rnatr
WASHINGTON, DC 20510

June 29, 2018
John H. Hammergren
Chief Executive Officer
McKesson
One Post Street
San Francisco, CA 94104

Dear Mr. Hammergren:
We are writing to obtain additional information on troubling comments made by Health and
Human Services Secretary Alex Azar at a hearing on President Trump's drug pricing proposals
before the Senate Committee on Health, Education, Labor and Pensions on June 12, 2018.
Prior to that hearing, President Trump had promised that "We're going to have some of the big
drug companies in in two weeks and they're going to announce -because of what we did they're going to announce voluntary massive drops in prices, so that's great ... For the first time
ever in this country, there will be a major drop in the cost of prescription drugs." 1
Senator Elizabeth Warren sought clarity from Secretary Azar on these promises, asking, "Which
drug companies will be voluntarily lowering their prices?"2
Secretary Azar indicated that multiple drug companies were considering doing so, but were
running into opposition and roadblocks from pharmacy benefit managers (PBMs) and drug
distributors. He said:
There are actually several drug companies that are looking at substantial and
material decreases of drug prices .... They're working right now with the
pharmacy benefit managers and distributors .... What they're trying to do is work
to ensure they're not discriminated against for lowering their prices. You should
focus ... on the PB Ms and distributors who might say to these [drug companies]
do not decrease your price. 3
He clarified:
We've had several drug companies come in who ... want to execute substantial
material reductions in their drug prices. They're finding hurdles from pharmacy
1 Politico, "Trump's Drug Price Comments Appear to Catch Industry Off Guard," May 30, 2018,
httos://www.politico.com/story/20 I 8/05/30/trump-drug-prices-613931.
2 Sen. Elizabeth Warren, The Cost of Prescription Drugs: Examining the President's Blueprint 'American
Patients First' to Lower Drug Prices, Committee on Health, Education, Labor, and Pensions, June 12, 2018,
https://www .c-span.org/video/?446791 - 1/secretary-azar-testifies-prescription-drug-pricing-plan.
3 HHS Secretary Alex Azar, The Cost of Prescription Drugs: Examining the President's Blueprint 'American
Patients First' to Lower Drug Prices, Committee on Health, Education, Labor, and Pensions, June 12, 2018,
https://www .c-span.org/video/?446791 - 1/secretary-azar-testi fies-prescription-drug-pricing-plan.
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benefit 1nanagers and distributors ... wl1ere the)' might say if yo11 decrease your
list price, J w-iJl take you off formulary compared to ·your coinpetitor. 4
Later in the hearing, Secretary Azar suggested that
[E]n1ployers and payer customers of PBMs ... should be asking their PBMs rigl1t
now, have you received a11y comn1it1nents of lower list prices and what have you
done ... and are you p11shing back on drug companies saying you would prefer
higher list drug prices?" 5
Secretary Azar repeated those allegations at a ·senate Fi11ance Committee hearing earlier
this week
We 11ave l1ad many major drug co1npanies with niajorproducts who want
to n1ake substantial and material price decreases. TJ1is has shown just how
broken our syste1n of drug pricing and drug distribution is in tl1e United
States. Because t11e pl1armacy benefit managers a11d the wholesalers are all
depende11t on getting a percent of list p1ice and the reaction to so111e has
been if you were to decrease your price you \Vil! aeh1ally be l1ar1ned in
ten11s of fonn1ilary status, and patie11t access, vers11s your co1n1)etitor who
l1as a higher price. I \\.:ould enco11rage the Senate a11(l Congress to inq11ire
of phannacy benefit 1nanagers as to whether t11ey l1ave received
suggestions or approaches from drug con1panies for lower list prices and
what has their reaction been .... this is what is keeping the individual
co1npanies, so far, from moving. 6
These are extremely disturbi11g allegations by Secretary Azar.
If they are true, these allegations suggest that PB Ms and drug distrib11tors are acting to
1naintain high list prices i11 order to 1naintain 11igl1 JJrofit margins, potentially raising
antitrust concerns. 7
In addition, if PB Ms were acting to keep drttg prices higl1, it wo11ld direct!)' contradict the
public stateme11ts that PBMs l1ave made about their actions and their interest in securing
lov·.rer list prices fron1 d1ug companies. For exa1nple, following a hearing on drug pricing
4 HIIS Secretary Alex Azar, The Cost of Prescription Drugs: Examining the President's Blueprint' American
Patients First' to Lo\ver Drug Prices, Con1mittee on Health, Edncation, Labor, and Pensio11s, June 12, 2018,
https:/t\vww. c-span.org/vi deoi? 44679 I - l /secre truy-azar-testifies-prescription-drug-pricing:pl@.
5 HHS Secretary Alex Azar, The Cost of Prescription Drugs: Exan1ining the President's Blueprint 'A1nerican
Patients First' to Lo\ver Drug Prices, Com1nittcc on 1--lea!th, Education, Labor, and Pensions, June 12, 2018,
htms:/ /ww\v. c-span.org/video/?446 791 -1 fsecreta!)'-azar-testifies-prescript ion-drug-pricing-plan.
~ 1:-lHS Secretary Alex Azar, Prescription Drug Affordability and lnnovation: Addressing Challenges in
Today's Market, Con1n1ittce on Finance, June 26, 20 18, https:i/w\v\v.c-span.org/video/?44 7466-1/hhs-secretaryalex-azar-pressed-1nigranl-fan1ily-reunification-cfforts.
7
Biosin1ilar Development, ''EnfOrcement & Regulatory Responses ·To The Pham1acy Benefit Manager Debate,''
https://"1ww.biosiml!ardevelopment.co111/doc/enforcement-regulato1y-responses-to-the-pharmacy-benefit-managerdebatc-OOO I.
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before the Senate J~It~L,P Committee in October 2017, Mark Merritt, President and CEO
of the Pharmaceutical Care Management Associatio11 (PCMA) - the trade association
representing PB Ms - stated that '"We'd be happy if 1nanufacturers \Vould just go to
lowering t11c actual price as opposed to rebating" PBMs. 8
following Secretary Azar's comments before the 1-IELP Con11nittee, a top CVS exectttive
stated that "We are not standi11g in the \Vay ofa11y e!Torts to lo\ver prices, and \velco1ne
the oppo1tunity to work with n1anltfacturers and otl1er stakel1olders to do so;"9 a
spokesperso11 for ExpressScripts indicated that ''l)rug makers set prices and can lower
them at an)' time ... We've always bee11 in favor of voluntary price decreases that would
make 1nedications n1ore affordable for our plans and tl1eir members.'' 10 On June 26 111 ,
PCMA ran ads in Politico and The I-Iill reiterating this point, stating "America's
Pharn1acy Benefit Managers (I)BMs) agree with the Adn1inistration and patients. The
most direct way to reduce costs and improve access to prescription drugs is for
drugn1akers to cut their prices.'' 11
On the other 11and, if Secretary Azar's allegations are untrue, he owes the HEI.P
Comn1ittee and the Fi11ru1ce Com111ittee an explanation for w11y he publicly and
repeatedly raised the1n i11 J1is testimony.
We are t11erefore ""1'iti11g to seek clarity on this issue. To do so, we ask that you provide ans\vers
to our questions no later than July 13, 2018.
1) Has your co1npany, since May 11, 2018 (or prior to that date, if it was related to the
'frump Adn1inistration drug pricing initiative) engaged in any discussio11s with dntg
con1panies seel(ing to reduce their prices? If so, please provide additional detail 011 tl1ese
discussions, includi11g inforn1ation on the co1npany, tJ1e drug, and tl1e exte11t and nature of
proposed price reductions.
2) Have you received any co1nn1itn1e11ts of lower list prices from drug 111anufacturers?
3) ff ow did your con1pany respond to tl1ese otl'ers?
4) I-lave you '"pushed back" against any oftl1ese offers by dntg co111panies oflo\ver list
prices?
5) Have you stated or iinplied in any \Vay that yott prefer that drug co1npanies not reduce
prices or prefer that they would charge higher prices?
6) I~Iave you stated or in1plied in response to any offers of price reductions for a drug that
you would remove this drug from your forn1ulary?
7) !Jave you received "suggestions or approaches from drug co1npanies for lower list
prices"? If so, wl1at has your reaction been? l{av·e you stated or i111plied that if any drug
8 STAT Ne\VS, "Why Do V-./e Need Drug Rebates Anyway? A Top La\.vmaker Wants to !(now," Ike
Swetlitz, October 17, 20 17, https://\VW\V.statnews.corn/20 17/10/17/drug-rebates-pricing-senate/.
9
Wa!>hington Post, ·'In May, Trun1p predicted the phannaceutical industry \vould cut prices ln two weeks.
It hasn't huppened yet," Carolyn Y. Johnson, June 26, 2018,
https://\VW\V. \Vash in gtonpost. con1/ne,vs/\von kl\vp/20 18/06/25/ in-may-tru1np-predicted-the-phan11accutical-industrywou ld-sta1t-cutting-prices-in-two-\VCeks-its-been -three/.
10 Politico Pulse, "Azar Faces Senµte Finance on drug prices," Dan Dia1nond, June 26. 2018,
https:i/v.'\V\.V .politico. coin/news letters/po Iitico-pu 1se/20 18/06/26/azar-faces-senate-finance-on-drug-prices-263 91 I .
11 "Just Cut the Price" advert[se1nent, Pharmaceutical Care Manage1nent Association. June 26, 20.J 8,
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manufacturer were to decrease their price they would "actually be harmed in terms of
formulary status, and patient access, versus (their] competitor who has a higher price?"
8) If a manufacturer were to indicate that they intended to reduce their list price, what would
your reaction be? Would you welcome and implement this offer in a way that reduces
costs for consumers?
Thank you for your attention to this matter. Please contact Brian Cohen of Senator Warren's
staff (202-224-4543) and Beth Wikler of Senator Smith' s staff (202-224-5641) should you have
any questions.

Sincerely,

Tina Smith
United States Senator

ited States Senator
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tinitrd ~tatrs ~rnetc
WASHINGTON, DC 20510

June 29, 20 18
Steven H. Collis
President and Chief Executive Officer
AmerisourceBergen
1300 Morris Drive
Chesterbrook, PA 19087

Dear Mr. Collis:
We are writing to obtain additional information on troubling comments made by Health and
Human Services Secretary Alex Azar at a hearing on President Trump's drug pricing proposals
before the Senate Committee on Health, Education, Labor and Pensions on June 12, 2018.
Prior to that hearing, President Trump had promised that " Were going to have some of the big
drug companies in in two weeks and they're going to announce - because of what we didthey 're going to announce voluntary massive drops in prices, so that's great ... For the first time
ever in this country, there will be a major drop in the cost of prescription drugs." 1
Senator Elizabeth Warren sought clarity from Secretary Azar on these promises, asking, "Which
drug companies will be voluntarily lowering their prices?"2
Secretary Azar indicated that multiple drug companies were considering doing so, but were
running into opposition and roadblocks from pharmacy benefit managers (PBMs) and drug
distributors. He said:
There are actually several drug companies that are looking at substantial and
material decreases of drug prices .... They're working right now with the
pharmacy benefit managers and distributors . ... What they're trying to do is work
to ensure they' re not discriminated against for lowering their prices. You should
focus .. . on the PBMs and distributors who might say to these [drug companies]
do not decrease your price. 3
He clarified:
We' ve had several drug companies come in who ... want to execute substantial
material reductions in their drug prices. They' re find ing hurdles from pharmacy

1 Politico, "Trump's Drug Price Comments Appear to Catch Industry Off Guard," May 30, 2018,
https://www.politico.com/story/20 I 8/05/30/trump-drug-prices-613931.
2 Sen . Elizabeth Warren, The Cost of Prescription Drugs: Examining the President's Blueprint' American
Patients First' to Lower Drug Prices, Committee on Health, Education, Labor, and Pensions, June 12, 2018,
https://www.c-span.org/video/?446791 - 1/secretary-azar-testi fies-prescription-drug-pricing-plan.
3 HHS Secretary Alex Azar, The Cost of Prescription Drugs: Examining the President's Blueprint 'American
Patients First' to Lower Drug Prices, Committee on Health, Education, Labor, and Pensions, June 12, 2018,
https://www .c-span.org/video/?446791-1 /secretary-azar-testi fies-prescription-drug-pricing-plan.
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benefit managers a11d distributors ... where they rnigl1t say if you decrease your
list price, I v..ill tal(e you off forrnulary cotnpared to your competitor. 4
Later in the hearing, Secretary Azar suggested that
[E:]1uployers and payer custon1ers of PBMs ... sl1ould be asking their PBMs right
now, have you received any co1n1nitrnents of lower list prices and what have you
do11e ... a11d are you pushing back on drug co1upanies saying yott would prefer
higher list drug prices?" 5
Secretary Azar repeated those allegations at a Senate Finance Corn1nittee hearing earlier
this week
We l1ave had n1any· niajor drug co1npanies \Vith 111ajor products who wa11t
to make substantial and tnaterial price decreases. This l1as shown just how
broken our system of drug pricing and drug distribution is in the United
States. Because the pharn1acy benefit n1anagers and the wholesalers are all
depe11dent on getting a percent of list price and t11e reaction to some has
been if you were to decrease yottr price you will actually be l1arn1ed in
terms of fonnttlary status, and patient access, versus your competitor who
has a higher price. I v-,.·ould encourage t11e Senate and Co11gress to inquire
ofphmmacy benefit managers as to whetl1er they have received
suggestions or approaches fro1n dtug companies for lower list prices and
what has their reaction been .... this is \Vl1at is keeping the individual
co111panies, so far, from 1noving. 6
These m·e extren1ely distltrbing allegations b)' Secretary Azar.
If they are true, these allegations suggest that PBMs and drug distributors are acting to
maintain 11igh list prices in order to 111aintai11 high profit niargins, potentially raisi11g
antitrust concerns. 7
In addition, if PBMs were acting to keep drug prices high, it vvotild directly contradict the
p11blic statements that PB Ms have tnade abo11t their actions and their interest in securing
lower list prices from drug compa11ies. For exa1nple, following a hearing on drug pricing

.i lll·IS Secretary Alex Azar, The Cost of Prescription Drugs: Examining the President's Blueprint 'Ainerican
Patients Pirst' to Lower Drug Prices, Con1mittee on 1-lealth, Education, Labor, and Pensions, June 12, 2018,
ht tps://wvvw. c-span. org/video/?446791 - I/secretary-azar-testifies-prescription-drug-pricing-pl an.
5 I·II·JS Secretary Alex Azar, The Cost of Prescription Drugs: Exa1nining the President's Blueprint 'An1erican
Patients First' to Lower Drug Prices, Co1nmittee on Health, Education, Labor, and Pensions, June 12, 20 l 8,
https:/ /\vww. c-span. org/video/?446 79 l -1 /secretruy-azar -testifies-prescripti.on-druf!·PJking-p Ian.
6 1-IHS Secretary Alex Azar, Prescription Drug Affordability and Innovation: Addressing Challenges in
Today's Market. Co1n1nittee on Finance, June 26, 2018, https:/iwW\V.c-span.orglvideo/?447466-1/hhs-secretarya!ex-azar-pressed-migrant-fan1ily-reunification-efforts.
7 Biosin1ilar Develop1nent, "Enforce1nent & Regulatory Responses To The Pharmacy Benefit Manager Debate,"
https://w\vw.biosilnilardevelop1nent.com/doc/enforce1nent-regulatory-responses-to-the-pharmacy-benefit-n1anagcrdeba~-OOO 1.
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before the Senate tIELP Committee in October 2017, Mark Merritt, President and CEO
of the. Pharmaceutical Care Management Association (PCMA) - the trade association
representing PBMs- stated that "We'd be happy ifmanttfacturers would just go to
lo\vcring the actual price as opposed to rebating" PBMs. 8
Follo\ving Secretary Azar's comments be£0re the l-IELP Com1nittee, a top CVS executive
stated that '''V•/e are not standing in the way of any efforts to lo\ver prices, and welcon1e
the opportunity to \Vorl<. with n1anufacturers and other stakeholders to do so;"9 a
spokesperson for ExpressScripts indicated that ··Drug n1akers set prices and can lower
thein at any ti1ne ... We've a]\vays been in favor ofvoltmtary price decreases t11at would
n1ake medications more affordable for our plans and their n1c1nbers." 10 On June 26th,
PC:MA ran ads in Politico and 'fhe I-Jill reiterating this point, stating "America's
Pharmacy Benefit Managers (PBMs) agree with t11e Adtninistration and patients. The
most direct way to reduce costs and improve access to prescriptio11 drugs is for
drugn1akers to cut tl1eir prices." 11
On the otl1er ha11d, if Secretary Azar's allegations are t1ntrue, he owes the l"if:I,P
Comn1ittee and the Finai1ce Comn1ittee a11 explanation tbr why 11e publicly and
repeatedly raised t11cm i11 his testimony·.
We are tl1erefore writing to seek clarity on this issue. To do so, we ask that you provide m1swers
to our questions no later than July 13, 2018.
1) Has your co1npa11y, since May 11, 2018 (or prior to that date, if it was related to U1e
Trump Administration drug pricing initiative) engaged in any· discussions with drug
companies seeking to redttce their prices? If so. please provide additional detail on these
discussions, including infor1nation on the company, the drug, and the extent and nature of
proposed price reductions.
2) !--lave you received any com111itments of lower list prices f1·01n drug n1anufacturers?
3) I-Jo,v did your company respond to these offers?
4) I-lave you "pttsl1ed back" against any of these offers by dn1g companies of lower list
prices?
5) Have you stated or itnplied in any way that you prefer that drug compa11ies not reduce
prices or preiCr that they \Vould charge higher prices?
6) I-lave you stated or implied in response to any offers of price reductions tOr a drug t11at
you would remove this drug from )'Our fom1ulary?
7) l"lave you received "suggestions or approaches fl-om drug con1panies fOr lower list
ririces"? If so, what has your reaction been? l"lave you stated or in1plied that if any drug
8
ST AT Ne\VS, "Why Do V/e Need Drug Rebates Anyway? A ·rop La\v1naker Wants to Kno\v," Ike
S\vellitz, October 17, 20 17, httos:!/wwvv .statne\vs.com/20 17/10/17/drug-rebates-pricing-senate/.
"Washington Post, "In May, Trump predicted the pharmaceutical industry would cut prices in two '\\'eeks.
It hasn"t happened yet," Carolyn Y. Johnson, June 26, 2018.
https:/ /\vv..:w. wash i ngtonpost. com/nevJS/\vonk/wp/20 18/06/25/jn-mav-truntp-predicted-the-pharn1aceutical-industrywou ld-starl-cutling-prices- ln~t\VO- \VCeks-its-been-threel.
10
Politico Pulse, "Azar Faces Senate Finance on drug prices," Dan Diamond, June 26, 2018,
bttps ://\V\V\V .politico .co1n/newsletterslpol itico-pu lse/20 I 8/06/26/azar-faces-senate-finance-on-drug-prices-263 911 .
11
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manufacturer were to decrease their price they would "actually be harmed in terms of
formu lary status, and patient access, versus [their] competitor who has a higher price?"
8) If a manufacturer were to indicate that they intended to reduce their list price, what would
your reaction be? Would you welcome and implement this offer in a way that reduces
costs for consumers?
Thank you for your attention to this matter. Please contact Brian Cohen of Senator Warren 's
staff (202-224-4543) and Beth Wikler of Senator Smith's staff (202-224-5641) should you have
any questions.

Sincerely,

E zabeth Warren
U ited States Senator

Tina Smith
United States Senator
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tinitcd ~rates ~cnatc
WASHINGTON, DC 20510

June 29, 2018
Frederick Howe
Found, Chairman, and Chief Executive Officer
Medimpact Healthcare Systems
I 018 1 Scripps Gateway Court
San Diego, CA 92131
Dear Mr. Howe:
We are writing to obtain additional information on troubling comments made by Health and
Human Services Secretary A lex Azar at a hearing on President Trump' s drug pricing proposals
before the Senate Committee on Health, Education, Labor and Pensions on June 12, 2018.
Prior to that hearing, President Trump had promised that '·We' re going to have some of the big
drug companies in in two weeks and they're going to announce - because of what we did they' re going to announce voluntary massive drops in prices, so that's great ... For the first time
ever in this country, there will be a major drop in the cost of prescription drugs." 1
Senator Elizabeth Wan-en sought clarity from Secretary Azar on these promises, asking, " Which
drug companies will be voluntarily lowering their prices?"2
Secretary Azar indicated that multiple drug companies were considering doing so, but were
running into opposition and roadblocks from pharmacy benefit managers (PBMs) and drug
distributors. He said:
There are actually several drug companies that are looking at substantial and
material decreases of drug prices .... They' re working right now with the
pharmacy benefit managers and distributors .... What they' re trying to do is work
to ensure they're not discriminated against for lowering their prices. You should
focus ... on the PBMs and distributors who might say to these [drug companies]
do not decrease your price. 3
He clarified:
We 've had several drug companies come in who ... want to execute substantial
material reductions in their drug prices. They' re finding hurdles from pharmacy

1

Politico, "Trump's Drug Price Comments Appear to Catch Industry Off Guard," May 30, 20 18,
https://www.politico.com/story/20 I 8/05/30/trump-drug-prices-61393 1.
2 Sen. Elizabeth Warren, The Cost of Prescription Drugs: Examining the President 's Blueprint ' American
Patients First' to Lower Drug Prices, Committee on Health, Education, Labor, and Pensions, June 12, 2018,
https://www.c-span.org/video/?446791- I/secretary-azar-testi fies-prescription-drug-pricing-plan.
3 HHS Secretary Alex Azar, The Cost of Prescription Drugs: Examining the President's Blueprint ' American
Patients First' to Lower Drug Prices, Committee on Health, Education, Labor, and Pens ions, June 12, 2018,
https://www .c-span.org/ video/?446791-1 /secretary-azar-testi fies-prescription-drug-pricing-plan.
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benefit managers and distributors ... where they inight say if yott decrease your
list price, I will take you offfQrmulary con1pared to your competitor. 4
I.ater in the hearing, Secretary Azar suggested that
[E]mployers and payer custon1ers of PB Ms ... should be asking their PBMs right
nov.', have you received an)' com1nitments of lov·/er list prices and vvhat 11ave you
done ... and are you pushing back on drug co1npanies saying you would prefer
higl1er list drug prices?"5
Secretary Azar repeated those allegations at a Senate Fina11ce Co1nn1ittee !1earing earlier
this \Veek
We have had many 1najor drug co1npanics \Vith n1ajor products who want
to make substantial and material price decreases. 'fhis has shown just ho\V
broken our system of drug pricing and drug distribt1tion is in the United
States. Because t11e phannacy benetit managers and the wholesalers are all
depende11t on getting a percent of list price and the reaction to some has
been if you were to decrease your price you \Vill achrally be 11ar1ned in
terms of formulary status, and patient access, versus your competitor \Vho
has a higher price. I would encourage the Senate and Congress to iI1quire
of pharmacy benefit managers as to \Vl1ether they have received
suggestions or approaches from d1ug co1npanies for lower list prices and
wl1at 11as their reaction been, ... tl1is is what is keeping the individual
con1panies, so far, from moving. 6
These are extremely disturbing allegations by Secretary Azar.
If they are t111e, these allegatio11s suggest that PB Ms and drug distributors are acting to
maintain high list prices in order to 1naintain high profit margins, potentially raising
a11titrust concerns. 7
In addition, if PBMs were actiI1g to keep dn1g prices l1igh, it would directly contradict the
public statements tl1at PBMs have n1ade about their actions and their interest in securing
lower list prices from drug companies, For exan1plc, following a hearing on drug pricing

4

l-Il!S Secretar;i' Alex Azar, l'he Cost of Prescription I)rugs: Exan1ining the President's Blueprint 'A1ncrican
Patients First' to l,ower Drug Prices, Co1n1nittee on I·lealth, Education. Labor, and Pensions, June 12, 2018,
htms ://www.c-span.org/video/? 446 791-1 /secreta1y-azar-testifies-prescription-drug,-prici n!!.-p Jan,
5 11HS Secretary Alex Azar, 'fhe C-ost of Prescription Drugs: Examining the President's Blueprint 'A1nerican
Patients First' to Lo\.ver Drug Prices. Com1nittee on Health, Education, Labor, and Pensions, June 12, 2018,
https ://\VWV>' .c-span. org/video/? 446 791- 1/secretary-azar-testifies-prescription -drug-pricing-p Jan.
6 l-ll1S Secretary Alex Azar, Prescription Drug Affordability and Innovation: Addressing Challenges in
l'oday's Market, Committee on Finance, June 26, 2018, https://w\vw.c-span.org/video/?447466-1/hhs-secretarya!ex-azar-pressed-n1igrant-tU1nily-rcunification-efforts.
7 Biosimilar Develop1nent, "Enforce1nent & Regulatory Responses To The Phannacy Benefit Manager Debate,"
https:/.'wwv./.biosin1ilardevelop1nent.com/doc/enforcen1ent-regulatory-responses-to-tl1!l:Rha1n1acy-benefit-managerdebate-OOO I.
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before the Senate I-JELP Committee in October 2017, Mark Merritt, President and CEO
of tl1e Pl1arn1aceutical Care Manage1nent Association (PCMA) - the trade association
representing PBMs- stated that "We'd be 11appy if manufactt1rers wouldjusl go to
lov.rering tl1e act11al price as opposed to rebating" PBMs. 8
Following Secretary Azar's con11nents before the I-lEl.P Co1nmittee, a top CVS executive
stated that ''We are not standi11g in the \Vay of any eff0t1S to ]o\ver prices, a11d welcon1e
the oppo1tunity to work \Vitl1 n1an11facturers and other stakeholders to do so~" 9 a
spokesperso11 for ExpressScripts i11dicated that "Drug tnakers set prices and can lower
then1 at any ti1ne ... V./e'\1e always been in favor of voluntary price decreases t11at vvou!d
mal<e medications 1nore affordable for our pla11s and their inembers.'' 10 On June 26t11,
PCMA ra11 ads in Politico and 'J'he liill reiterating tl1is point, stating ''A1ncrica's
Phm111acy Benetit Managers (PBMs) agree \Vi.th the Adn1inistratio11 and patients. The
rnost direct way to reduce costs and improve access to prescription drugs is for
dn1gmakers to cut their prices.'' 11
On tl1e other hand, if Secretary Azar's allegations are untrue, he owes tl1e lIEI~P
Co111mittee and the Finance Con1mittee m1 explanation for why 11e publicly and
repeatedly raised them in his testimony.
We are therefore \vriting to seek clarity on this issue. 'fo do so, '''e ask tl1a1 you provide answers
to our questions 110 later than July 13, 2018.
1)

2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)

I~Ias

your compa11y, since May 11, 2018 (or prior to that datei if it was related to the
Tru1np A<lmi11istration drug pricing initiative) engaged in any discussions with drttg
co1npanies seeking to reduce their prices? If so, please provide additional detail on these
discussions, including information on the co1npany, the drug, and the extent ai1d nature of
proposed price reductions.
Jlave you received any co1111nitments oflov·.rcr list prices fro1n drttg manufacturers'?
How did your con1pany respond to these offers?
Have )'Ott "p11shed back" against any of these offers by drug co1npanies oi~lower list
prices?
I·Jave you stated or i1nplied in any way tl1at you prefer tl1at drug companies not reduce
prices or prefer that they wottld charge higher prices?
I-lave you stated or i1nplied in response to any ot1'ers of price reductions for a drug that
you would remove this drug fro1n J'Ot1r fo1n1ulary?
I-lave you received "suggestions or approaches frotn drug companies for lower list
prices'"? If so, \Vhat has your reaction been? fiave you stated or hnplied that if any drug
8 Sl'AT

Ne\VS_. "Why Do We Need Drug Rebates Any\vay? A Top Law1naker Wants to KTIO\\'.'. Ike
Swetlitz, October 17, 20 17. https://wV>1W .statnews.con112017/ l 0/17/drug-rebates-Rricing-senate/.
9
Washington Post, "In May, 1·ru1np predicted the pham1aceutical industry \'iou\d cut prices in two \veeks.
lt hasn't happeried yet,'' Carolyn Y. Johnson, June 26, 2018,
https:/ /\'<WW. \vashi ngtonpost. co1nlnews/\Vonk/wp/20 18/06/25/i;n-n1ay-trun1p-predicted-the-phannaceut ical-industrvwou ld-start-cutt in g-prices- in-two-weeks-its~been-thrce/.
10
Politico Pulse, "AL.ar Faces Senate Finance on drug prices," Dan Diamond, June 26, 2018,
https ://www .po litis-:o. con1/ne\vs 1etters/po1 itico-pu lse/20 l 8/06/26/azar-faces-senate- finance-on~dru g-prices-263 9 I 1.
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manufacturer were to decrease their price they would "actually be harmed in terms of
formulary status, and patient access, versus [their] competitor who has a higher price?"
8) If a manufacturer were to indicate that they intended to reduce their list price, what would
your reaction be? Would you welcome and implement this offer in a way that reduces
costs for consumers?
Thank you fo r your attention to this matter. Please contact Brian Cohen of Senator Warren's
staff (202-224-4543) and Beth Wikler of Senator Smith's staff (202-224-564 1) should you have
any questions.

Sincerely,

E zabeth Warren
U ited States Senator

Tina Smith
Un ited States Senator
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WASHINGTON, DC 20510

June 29, 2018
John Prince
Chief Executive Officer
Optum Rx
11000 Optum Circle
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
Dear Mr. Prince:
We are writing to obtain additional information on troubling comments made by Health and
Human Services Secretary Alex Azar at a hearing on President Trump's drug pricing proposals
before the Senate Committee on Health, Education, Labor and Pensions o n June 12, 2018.
Prior to that hearing, President Trump had promi sed that "We're going to have some of the big
drug companies in in two weeks and they're going to announce - because of what we did they're going to announce voluntary massive drops in prices, so that's great ... For the first time
ever in this country, there will be a major drop in the cost of prescription drugs." 1
Senator Elizabeth Warren sought clarity from Secretary Azar on these promises, asking, "Whi ch
drug companies will be voluntarily lowering their prices?"2
Secretary Azar indicated that multiple drug companies were considering doing so, but were
running into opposition and roadblocks from pharmacy benefit managers (PBMs) and drug
distributors. He said:
There are actuall y several drug companies that are looking at substantial and
material decreases of drug prices . ... They're working right now with the
pharmacy benefi t managers and distributors .... What they're trying to do is work
to ensure they' re not discriminated against for lowering their prices. You should
focus ... on the PB Ms and distributors who might say to these [drug companies]
do not decrease your price. 3
He clarified:
We 've had several drug companies come in who ... want to execute substantial
material reductions in their drug prices. They're finding hurdles from pharmacy

1 Politico. ''Trump's Drug Price Comments Appear to Catch Industry Off Guard," May 30, 2018,
https://www.politico.com/sto1y/20 I 8/05/30/trump-drug-prices-613931.
2 Sen. Elizabeth Warren, The Cost of Prescription Drugs: Examining the President' s Blueprint' American
Patients First' to Lower Drug Prices, Committee on Health, Education, Labor, and Pensions, June 12, 2018,
https://www.c-span.org/video/?446791-1 /secretary-azar-testi fies-prescription-drug-pricing-plan.
3 HHS Secretary Alex Azar, The Cost of Prescription Drugs: Examining the President's Blueprint ' American
Patients First' to Lower Drug Prices, Committee on Health, Education, Labor, and Pensions, June 12, 2018,
https://www.c-span.org/video/?44679 1-1 /secretary-azar-testi fies-prescription-drug-pricing-plan.
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benefit 1nanagers and distributors ... where they might say if you decrease your
list price, I will take you offformulary compared to your co1npetitor.4
I,ater in the hearing, Secretary Azar st1ggcsted that
[l~]n1ployers

and payer customers of PBMs ... should be asking their l>BMs right

n_o\V, have you received any c:on11nitments of lower list prices and what 11ave you

done ... and are you p11shing back on drug co1n1)anies saying you would prefer
higher list drug prices?.' 5
Secretary Azar repeated those allegations at a Senate Fina11ce Con1mittee hea1ing earlier
this \Veek
We have had inany major drug con1panies witl1111ajor prod11cts wl10 \Vant
to make substantial and 1naterial price decreases. This has shown just how
broken our system of drug pricing and drug distrib11tio11 is i11 the U11ited
States. Because the pl1armacy benefit managers a11d the wholesalers are all
dependent on getting a percent of list price and t11c reaction to some has
been if you were to decrease your price yo11 will actually be harmed in
terms of for1n1dary status, and patient access, versus your co1npetitor who
has a 11igher price. I \vould encourage the Senate and Congress to inquire
ofpham1acy benefit managers as to whether t11ey l1ave recei,,ed
suggestions or approacl1e.s from drug con1panies for lower list prices and
what has their reaction been ....this is what is keeping tl1e individual
con1panies, so far, fro1n moving. 6
These are extre1nely disturbing allegations by Secretary Azar.

If they are true, these allegatio11s st1ggest that PB Ms and drug distributors are acting to
maintain high list prices in order to maintain high profit n1argins, pote11tially raising
antitrust concen1s. 7
In addition, if PBMs were acting to keep drug prices 11igh, it would directly contradict the
public stateme11ts that f>BMs 11ave made about their·actions and their interest in securing
lower list prices fron1 chug co1npanics. For example, follo\\.ing a hearing 011 drug pricing

"!-!HS Secretary Alex Azar, cfhe Cost of Prescription Drugs: Examining the President"s Blueprint 'American
Patients First' to Lov,;er Drug Prices, Co111mittec on Health, Education, Labor, and Pensions, June l2, 2018,
https:/ /\V\V\V. c-span. org/video/?446 791 -1/secretarv-azar-testi fies-prescri ption-drug-pricing-p Ian.
5 HI-lS Secretary Alex Azar, The Cost of Prescription Drugs: Examining the President's Blueprint· American
Patients First' to LO\VCT l)rug Prices, Committee on 1--lealth, Education, Labor, and Pensions, June 12, 2018,
h!t11s>'/v,rww .c-span .org/v ideo/?446 79 l - l /secretary-azar -testifies-prescription-drug-pricing -plan.
1
' HHS Secreta1y Alex Azar, Prescription Drug Atfordabllity and lnnovation: Addressing Challenges in
Today's Market, Comtniitee on Finance, June 26, 20 18, https;t/\VW\V .c-spau.org!vldeo/?447466-1/hhs-secretaryalex-azar-pressed-inigrant-fami!y-rcunification-efforts.
7
Biosilnllar Devc!optnent, "Enforcement & Regulatory l~esponses 'fo The Phannacy Benefit Manager Debate,"
b!ll!s:!/www.biosilnilardevelop1nent.com/doc/enforce1nent-regu\atory-responses-to-the-phan11acy-benefit-managerdebate-OOO l .
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before the Senate HELP Con11nittee in October 2017, Mark Merritt, President and CEO
of the Pharmaceutical Care Managen1ent Associatio11 (PCMA)- the trade associatio11
representing PBMs- stated that "We'd be 11appy ifma11ltfacturcrs would just go to
lowering t11c act11al price as opposed to rebating" PBMs. 8
l'ollo\ving Secretary Azar's co1n1nents before the HELP Committee, a top CVS executive
stated that "We are i1ot standing in t11e \"\ray of any efforts to lower prices, and welco1ne
the opportunit)r to vvork \Vith 1nanufactl1rers and otl1er stakeholders to do so;" 9 a
spokesperson for [~xpressScripts i11dicated tl1at "Drug makers set prices and can lower
the111 at any time .. , We've al\vays been in favor of voluntary price decreases tl1at would
make n1edicatio11s more atTordable for our plans and their members»' 10 On June 26111 ,
PCMA ran ads in Politico and ·rhe I-Iii! reiterati11g this poi11t, stating "An1erica's
Pharmacy Benefit Managers (PBMs) agree \Vith the Ad111inistration a11d patients. The
1nost direct way to rec.luce costs and i111prove access to prescription drugs is for
drugrnakers to cut their prices." 11
011 tl1e other hand, if Secretary Azar's allegations are untrue, l1e o\ves tl1e l:IEI.,P
Con1mittee and the Finance Con1mittee a11 explanation for why he publicly and
repeatedly raised them in l1is testi1no11y.
We are therefore writing to seek clarity on tl1is issue. 'fo do so, we ask that yo111)rovide ansv.1ers
to our questions no later than July 13, 2018.
1) 1-Ias your co111pat1y, since May 11, 2018 (or prior to that date, if it was related to t11e
'frump Admi11istration drug pricing initiative) engaged in any discussio11s with dn1g
cornprn1ies seeking to reduce their prices? If so, please pro\ride additional detail on tl1ese
disc11ssions, includi11g inforn1ation on the company, the d1ug, and the extent and nature of
proposed price reductions.
2) Have you received, any commitments of lov. er list prices from drug manufacturers?
3) I-low did your co111pany respond to these offers?
4) I-lave you "pushed back'' against any of these offers by drl1g companies oflov-,rer list
prices?
5) I-lave you stated or in1plied in any way that you prefer that drltg con1panies not reduce
prices or prefer that they would charge higl1er prices?
6) 11ave you stated or i1nplied in response to any offers of price reductions for a drug that
you would re1nove this drug from your forn1ulary?
7) 1-Iave yolt received "suggestions or approaches fro1n drug companies for lower list
prices'·? If so, what has your reaction been? J·lave you stated or implied that if any drug
1

8

S1'AT News, ·'Why Do V../e Need Drug Rebates Anyway? A Top La\vmakcr \\rants to J(now," Ike
Svvetlitz, October 17, 20 17, https://v,.·ww.statnews.cotn/20 I 7!1 OJ l 7/drug-rebates-pricing-senate/.
9
Washington Post, "In May, Trump predicted the pharmaceutical industry v,.·ould cut prices in two \VCeks.
lt hasn't happened yet," Carolyn Y. Johnson, June 26, 2018,
https:/ /\vv,'\'I, wash in gt on post.corn/news/wonk/wp/20 18/06!2 5/in-1nay-tru!!!.J2.:P.red icted-the-phannaceutica\- i ndust!};'.::
\vould-start-cutting-prices-in-two-\veeks-its-been-three/.
10
Politico Pulse, "Azar Faces Senate Finance nn drug prices," Dan Dja1nond, June 26, 20 I 8,
hti,ps :I /ww\v .politico. com/news lctters/politico-pulse/'JO l 8/06/26/azar-faces-Senate- financc-on-dru g-prices-263 91 I .
11 "Just Cut the Price" advertise1nent, Pharmaceutical Care Manageinent Association, June 26, 2018.
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manufacturer were to decrease their price they would "actually be harmed in terms of
formulary status, and patient access, versus [their] competitor who has a higher price?"
8) If a manufacturer were to indicate that they intended to reduce their list price, what would
your reaction be? Would you welcome and implement this offer in a way that reduces
costs for consumers?
Thank you for your attention to this matter. Please contact Brian Cohen of Senator Warren 's
staff (202-224-4543) and Beth Wikler of Senator Smith's staff (202-224-5641) should you have
any questi ons.

-----

Sincerely,

!~
Tina Smith
United States Senator
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June29,2018
Jim DuCharme
President and Chief Executive Officer
Prime Therapeutics
l 305 Corporate Center Drive
Eagan, MN 55 123
Dear Mr. Ducharme:
We are writing to obtain additional info rmation on troubling comments made by Health and
Human Services Secretary Alex Azar at a hearing on President Trump's drug pricing proposals
before the Senate Comm ittee on Health, Education, Labor and Pensions on June 12, 2018.
Prior to that hearing, President Trump had promised that "We're going to have some of the big
drug companies in in two weeks and they' re going to announce - because of what we did they're going to announce voluntary massive drops in prices, so that's great ... For the first time
ever in this country, there will be a major drop in the cost of prescription drugs." 1
Senator Elizabeth Warren sought clarity from Secretary Azar on these promises, asking, " Whi ch
drug companies wi ll be voluntarily lowering thei r prices?"2
Secretary Azar indicated that multiple drug companies were considering doing so, but were
running into opposition and roadblocks from pharmacy benefit managers (PBMs) and drug
distributors. He said:
There are actually several drug companies that are looking at substantial and
material decreases of drug prices . . .. They' re working right now with the
pharmacy benefit managers and distributors . ... What they're trying to do is work
to ensure they' re not discriminated agai nst for lowering their prices. You should
focus ... on the PBMs and distributors who might say to these [drug companies]
do not decrease your price.3
He clarified:
We've had several drug companies come in who ... want to execute substantial
material reductions in their drug prices. They' re finding hurdles from pharmacy

1
Pol itico, "Trump's Drug Price Comments Appear to Catch Industry Off Guard," May 30, 2018,
https://www.politico.com/story/20 I 8/05/30/trump-drug-prices-61393 I.
2 Sen. Elizabeth Warren, The Cost of Prescription Drugs: Examining the President's Blueprint ' American
Patients First' to Lower Drug Prices, Committee on Health, Education, Labor, and Pensions, June 12, 2018,
https://www.c-span.org/video/?446791-1 /secretarv-azar-testi fies-prescription-drug-pricing-plan.
3 HHS Secretary Alex Azar, The Cost of Prescription Drugs: Examining the President's Blueprint' American
Patients First' to Lower Drug Prices, Committee on Health, Education, Labor, and Pensions, June 12, 2018,
https://www .c-span.org/video/?44679 1-1 /secretary-azar-testi fies-prescription-drug-pricing-plan.
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benefit managers and dist1ibutors ... where they 1night say if you decrease your
list price, I will talce you off fonnulary co1npared to your competitor. 4
Later in tl1e l1eari11g, Secretary Azar suggested that
[E]mployers and payer custo1ners ofJ>BMs ... should be asking their PBMs right
no\\ have you recei·ved any commitments of lower list prices and wl1at have you
done ... and are you pushing back 011 drug con1panies sa)'ing you would prefer
higher list drug prices?"5
1
,

Secretary Azar repeated those allegations at a Senate Fi11ance Co1nmittee hearing earlier
this \\1eek
We have had ma11y major drug con1panies with 1najor products who want
to make substantial and 1naterial price decreases. This has sl1own just how
broken our system of drug pricing m1d drug distribution is in the United
States. Because the pl1armacy benefit 1nanagers and the wholesalers are all
depe11dent on getting a percent of list price and the reaction to so111e has
been if you were to decrease your price you will actually be harmed in
terms of formulary status, at1d patient access, versus your competitor wl10
has a 11igher price. I \.vould encourage the Senate and Congress to inquire
of pharmacy benefit inanagers as to whetl1er they 11ave recei\•ed
suggestions or approaches from drug- companies for lower list prices and
\.Vhat has their reaction been .... this is \Vl1at is keeping the i'ndividual
cotnpanies, so far, from moving. 6
These are extremely distw·bing allegations b;' Secretary Azar.
If they arc true, these allegations suggest tl1at PBMs and drug dist1ibutors are acting to
i11aintain high list prices in order to 1naintain high profit n1argins, potentially raising
m1titrust concerns, 7
In addition, if J>BMs were acting to keep drt1g prices 11igh, it would directly contradict the
public staten1ents that PBMs have made about their actions a11d their interest in securing
lower list prices from drug co1npa11ies. Por exan1ple, follo\.ving a hearing on d1ug pricing
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betOre the Senate I-IEl,P

(~ommittee

in October 2017, Mark Menltt, President and CEO

oftl1e Pl1armaceuiical Care Manage111ent Association (PC.MA)- tl1e trade associatio11
representing PB Ms - stated that "We'd be happy if 1nanufacturers v.·ould just go to
lowering tl1e actual JJrice as opposed to rebating" PBMs. 8
Following Secretary Azar's com1nents before the 1-IE_LP Co1nmittee, a top CVS executive
stated tl1at "V/e are not standing in the \Va)' of any ellb1is to lov.-·er p1ices, and welcome
the opportunity to work with nlanufacturers and other stakel1olders to do so;"9 a
spokesperson for ExpressScripts indicated that "Drug nlakers set prices and can lower
then1 at any time ... We've always been in favor ofvolt1nta.ry price decreases tl1at v,rotild
nlake i11edications more affordable for our plans and their n1embers.'' 10 On June 261h,
PCMA ran ads in Politico a11d 1'he fiill reiterating this point, stating "America's
Pharmacy Benefit Managers (PBMs) agree with tl1e A<l1ninistration and patients. The
most direct way to reduce costs and i1nprove access to prescription drugs is for
dn1gmakers to cut their ptices." 11
On the other hand, if Secretary Azaris allegations are untrue, he owes the f-IELP
Co1n1nittec a11d the Finance Committee an explanation for why 11e publicly and
repeatedly raised them i11 his testimony.
We are therefore writi11g to. seek clarity 011 tl1is issue. To do so, we ask that you provide answers
to our questions no later tha11 July 13, 2018.
1) 1-Ias your company, since May 11, 2018 (or prior to that date, if it was related to the
TTump Administration drug pricii1g initiative) engaged in any discussions v.·ith drug
companies seel~ing to reduce t11eir prices? If so, please provide additional detail on tJ1ese
discussions, inclt1ding information on the con1pany, t11e drug, and the extent and nature of
proposed price reductions.
2) f-Iave you received any con1mit.1nents of lower list rlrices fron1 drug n1anufacturers?
3) f-low did your con1pan)' respond to these offers?
4) I-Jave you "pusl1ed back" against a11y of these offers by dntg co1npanies of lower list
prices?
5) I-Jave you stated or i1nplied in any way that you prefer that drug co1npanies not reduce
prices or prefer that they would cl1arge higher prices?
6) I-Jave you stated or i1nplied in response to any offers of price reductions for a drug that
yot1 \Vould re111ove this drug from )'Our formttlary?
7) J.-Jave you received "suggestions or approaches f:ron1 drug companies tbr lo\ver list
prices"? Tf so, what has your reactio11 been? Ha\'e you stated or implied tl1at if ai1y drug
8

s·rAT News, "Why Do We Need Drug Rebates Anyway? A 'fop La\V1naker Wants to Know," Ike
Swetlitz, October 17. 20 J 7, https://w\VW.stl.ltnews.co1n/2017 /I Oil 7/drug-rcbates-pricin!!.-senate/.
9 Washington Post, "In May, 1·ru1np predicted the phannaceutical industry \vould cut prices in two \veeks.
It hasn't happened yet,'' Carolyn Y, Johnson, June 26, 2018,
https ://www. \vashingtonpost.con1/ne\vS/\S,-:On k/wp/20 I 8/06/25/in-inay-trump-predicted-the-phannaceutical-industrywou ld-start-cutting-prices-i n-two-\-'.'eeks-its-been -three/.
JO Politico Pulse, "Azar Faces Senate Finance on drug prices," Dan Dian1011d, June 26, 2018,
https:! /www. po \iti co.com/ney;sletterstp9l itico-pulse/20 18/06/26/azar-faces-senate-finance-on-drug-prices-? 63 911 .
11 "Just Cut the Price" advcrtiseinent, Pharn1aceutical Care Manage1nent Association, June 26, 2018.
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manufacturer were to decrease their price they would "actually be harmed in terms of
formulary status, and patient access, versus [their] competitor who has a higher price?"
8) If a manufacturer were to indicate that they intended to reduce their list price, what would
your reaction be? Would you welcome and implement this offer in a way that reduces
costs for consumers?
Thank you for your attention to this matter. Please contact Brian Cohen of Senator Warren ' s
staff (202-224-4543) and Beth Wikler of Senator Smith's staff (202-224-5641) should you have
any questions.

Sincerely,

Tina Smith
United States Senator

U ited States Senator
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tinitcd ~tatcs ~cnatc
WASHINGTON, DC 20510

June 29, 2018
William Fleming, PharmD
Segment President, Healthcare Services
Humana
500 West Maine St.
Louisville, KY 40202
Dear Dr. Fleming:
We are writing to obtain additional information on troubling comments made by Health and
Human Services Secretary Alex Azar at a hearing on President Trump's drug pricing proposals
before the Senate Committee on Health, Education, Labor and Pensions on June 12, 2018.
Prior to that hearing, President Trump had promised that '·We' re going to have some of the big
drug companies in in two weeks and they're going to announce - because of what we did they're going to announce voluntary massive drops in prices, so that's great ... For the first time
ever in this country, there will be a major drop in the cost of prescription drugs." 1
Senator Eli zabeth Warren sought clarity from Secretary Azar on these promises, asking, "Which
drug companies will be voluntarily lowering their prices?"2
Secretary Azar indicated that multiple drug companies were considering doing so, but were
running into opposition and roadblocks from pharmacy benefit managers (PBMs) and drug
distributors. He said:
There are actually several drug companies that are looking at substantial and
material decreases of drug prices .... They're working right now with the
pharmacy benefit managers and distributors . ... What they're trying to do is work
to ensure they' re not discriminated against for lowering their prices. You should
focus ... on the PBMs and distributors who might say to these [drug companies]
do not decrease your price. 3
He clarified:
We've had several drug companies come in who ... want to execute substantial
material reductions in their drug prices. They're finding hurdles from pharmacy

1
Politico, ''Trump's Drug Price Comments Appear to Catch Industry Off Guard," May 30, 2018,
https://www.politico.com/story/20 I 8/05/30/trump-drug-prices-613931.
2 Sen. Elizabeth Warren, The Cost of Prescription Drugs: Examining the President's Blueprint ' American
Patients First' to Lower Drug Prices, Committee on Health, Education, Labor, and Pensions, June 12, 2018,
https://www.c-span.org/video/?446 791-1 /secretary-azar-testi fies-prescription-drug-pricing-plan.
3 HHS Secretary Alex Azar, The Cost of Prescription Drugs: Examining the President's Blueprint' American
Patients First' to Lower Drug Prices, Committee on Health, Education, Labor, and Pensions, June 12, 2018,
https://www.c-span.org/video/?446791-1 /secretary-azar-testifies-prescription-drug-pricing-plan.
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benefit managers and distributors ... wl1ere 1l1ey might say .if you decrease your
list price, 1 will take you offforn11llary compared to your competitor. 4
l,ater in the 11earing, Secretary Azar suggested that
rl:'.:]mptoyers and payer custo1ners ofllBMs ... sl1ould be asking their PBMs right
now, 11ave you received any co1nmit1ncnts of lower list prices and what have you
done ... and are yott pusl1ing back on drug companies saying you Vv'Ould prefer
higher list drug prices?" 5
Secretary Azar repeated t11ose allegations at a Senate f'inancc C-om111ittee 11earing earlier
this \Veek
We l1ave had inany 111ajor drug companies witl1 major products \Vho wa11t
to n1ake substantia1 ru1d material price decreases. This has shown just how
broken our syste1n of drug pricing and dn1g disttibution is in the United
States. Because the phannacy benefit managers and the \Vholesalers are all
depende11t on getti11g a percc11t of list price and the reaction to so1ne has
been if you were to decrease your price you will actually be 11armed in
terms of formulary status, and patient access, versus yo11r competitor who
has a higher price. I would enco11rage the Senate and Congress to inquire
of phannacy benefit managers as to whether they have receiv·cd
suggestions or approaches fron1 drug companies for lower list prices and
what has their reaction bee11 ... Jl1is is \Vhat is keeping the i11dividual
companies, so far, fro1n moving. 6
These are extremely disturbing allegations by Secretary Azar.
If they are true, these allegations suggest that PBMs and drug distrib11tors are acting to
maintain high list prices in order to 1naintain higl1 profit margi11s, potentially raising
antitrust concen1s. 7
In additio11, if PBMs were acting to keep dr11g prices high, it would directly contradict the
public statements that PBMs have made about their actions and their interest in securing
lower list prices ffom dn1g companies. f'or exa1nple, following a heariI1g ·on dn1g pricing

4

!·Il,!S Secretary Alex Azar, The Cost of Prescription Drugs: Examining the President's Blueprint 'American
Patients First' to Lower Drug Prices, Co1n1nittee on I-lealth, Education, Labor. and Pensions, June 12, 2018,
https ://ww\v .c-span, org/vldeo/? 44679 1- l /secreta1y-azar -testifies-prescription-drug-pricing-plan.
5 HHS Secretary Alex Azar, The Cost of Prescription Drugs: Examining the President's Blueprinl 'American
Patients First' to Lo\ver [)rug Prices, Cominlttee on I-lealth, Education, Labor, and Pensions, June 12, 2018,
hltr.!s:/!::/1\V\v. c~span. org/video/? 446 791 - I /secretary-azar-testi fies- prescription-drug-pricing-plan.
i, HHS Secretary Alex Azar, Prescription Drug Atlbrdabi!ity and Innovation: Addressing Challenges in
Today's Market, Cointnittec on Finance, June 26, 2018, https://www.c-span.org/video/?447466-1/hhs-secretarya!ex-azar-pressed-inigrant-family-rcunification-efforts.
7 Biosin1ilar Develop1ncnt, "Enforce1nent & Regulatory Responses To The Phannacy Benefit Manager J)cbatc,"
https:l/W\V\v.biosin1ilardevclopn1cnL.co111/doc/enforcement-regulatory-responses-to-the-pharmacy-benefit-managerdebate-OOO I.
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before the Senate 1-IELP Co1n1nittee i11 October 2017, Mark Merritt, Preside11t and C.EO
of the Phar1naceutical Care Managetncnt Association (PCMA) - the trade association
representing PBMs- stated that "We'd be happy if manufacturers would just ·go to
lowering the actual price as opposed to rebating" PB Ms. 8
Following Secretary Azar's com1nents before the HELP Committee~ a top CVS executive
stated that "We are 11ot standing in the \Vay of any cffo11s to lower prices, and welcome
the oppo11unity to \Vork \Vith n1anufacturers and other stakeholders to do so;"9 a
spokesperson for ExpressScripts indicated 1l1at "Drug makers set prices and can lower
the111 at any time ... We've always been in favor of voluntary price decreases that would
make n1edications more affordable for our plans and their members." 10 On June 26th,
PCMA ran ads in Politico and 'fhe Hill reiterating this point, stating "Alnerica 's
Pharrnacy Benefit Managers (PBMs) agree witl1 t11e Adn1i11istratio11 and patients. The
most direct way to red11ce costs and improve access to prescription drugs is for
drugmakers to cut their prices." 11
On the other hand, if Secretary Azar's allegations are untrue, he owes the FTEl.P
Co1nmittee and the Finance Co1nmittee an explanation for why he publicly a11d
repeatedly raised them in his testimony.
We are tl1erefore writing to seek clarity 011 this issue. 'To do so, \Ve asl< that you provide answers
to 011r questions no later tha11 July 13, 2018.
1) f-Ias your co1npany, si11cc May t 1, 2018 (or prior to that date, if it was related to t11e
1·ru1np Adn1inistration drug pricii1g initiative) engaged in any discussions with drug
cotnpanics seelcing to red11ce their prices? If so, please provicle additional detail on t11ese·
discussio11s, including i11fo1mation on the company, the drug, and the extent and nature of
proposed price reductions.
2) I-lave )'OU received any co1nmitn1ents of lo\\rer list prices fro1n drug n1anufacturers?
3) 1-Jow did your company respond to tl1ese offers?
4) l-fave you "pushed back'' against any of these offers by drug companies of lower list
prices?
5) I-lave you stated or implied in any way that you prefer that drug co1npanies not reduce
prices or prefer tl1at tl1cy would charge higher prices?
6) I-lave you stated or implied in response to any offers of price reductions for a drug that
you \VOttld remo\'e this drug fro1n your fo1mulary?
7) I"Iave you received "suggestions or approaches fron1 drug companies for lower list
prices''? If so, what has your reaction been? Have :you stated or i1nplied that if any drug
8 ST AT Ne\vs, "Why Do We Need Drug Rebates Anyway? A Top La\Ymaker Wants to lCnow;· Ike
S\vctl it.z, October 17, 20 17, https;l/wW\v,statncws.co1n/20 17/10/ 17/drug-rebates-pricing-senate/.
9 Washington Post, •'Jn May, Trutnp predicted the pharmaceutical industry \vould cut prices in t\VO \Yeeks.
It hasn't happened yet," Carolyn Y. Johnson, June 26, 2018,
https ://www. wash ingtonpost.con1/ne\vs/wonk/wp/20 J 8/06/25/in-1nay-tru1np-predicted-the-phannaceutical-industrywou ld-start-cutting-prices-in-t\vo-weeks-its-been -tbree/.
JO Politico Pulse, "Azar Faces Senate Finance on drug prices," Dan Dia1nond, June 26, 2018,
https ://ww\v. politico.com/news letters/pol itico-pulse/20 ! 8/06/26/azar-faces-senate-finance-on-drug-prices-263 91 1.
11 •'Just Cut the Price" advertisen1cnt, Pharmaceutical Care Manage1nent Association, June J6, 2018.
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manufacturer were to decrease their price they would "actually be harmed in terms of
formulary status, and patient access, versus [their] competitor who has a higher price?"
8) Tf a manufacturer were to indicate that they intended to reduce their list price, what would
your reaction be? Would you welcome and implement this offer in a way that reduces
costs for consumers?
Thank you for your attention to this matter. Please contact Brian Cohen of Senator Warren's
staff (202-224-4543) and Beth Wikler of Senator Smith's staff (202-224-5641) should you have
any questions.

Sincerely,

--r~
Tina Smith
United States Senator

zabeth Warren
ited States Senator
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tinitcd ~rates ~cnetc
WASHINGTON, DC 20510

June 29, 2018
Larry J Merlo
President and Chief Executive Officer
CVS Health
One CVS Drive
W oonsocket, RI 02895

Dear Mr. Merlo:
We are writing to obtain additional information on troubling comments made by Health and
Human Services Secretary Alex Azar at a hearing on President Trump's drug pricing proposals
before the Senate Committee on Health, Education, Labor and Pensions on June 12, 2018.
Prior to that hearing, President Trump had promised that "We're going to have some of the big
drug companies in in two weeks and they're going to announce - because of what we did they' re going to announce voluntary massive drops in prices, so that' s great ... For the first time
ever in this country, there will be a major drop in the cost of prescription drugs." 1
Senator Elizabeth Warren sought clarity from Secretary Azar on these promises, asking, "Which
drug companies wi ll be voluntarily loweri ng their prices?"2
Secretary Azar indicated that multiple drug companies were considering doing so, but were
running into opposition and roadblocks from pharmacy benefit managers (PBMs) and drug
distributors. He said:
There are actually several drug companies that are looking at substantial and
material decreases of drug prices .... They' re working right now with the
pharmacy benefit managers and distributors.... What they' re trying to do is work
to ensure they' re not discriminated against for lowering their prices. You should
focus ... on the PBMs and distributors who might say to these [drug companies]
do not decrease your price. 3
He clarified:
We've had several drug companies come in who ... want to execute substantial
material reductions in their drug prices. They' re finding hurdles from pharmacy

1
Politico, "Trump's Drug Price Comments Appear to Catch Industry Off Guard," May 30, 2018,
https://www. politico.com/story/20 I8/05/30/trump-drug-prices-613931.
2 Sen. Elizabeth Warren, The Cost of Prescription Drugs: Examining the President's Blueprint ' American
Patients First' to Lower Drug Prices, Committee on Health, Education, Labor, and Pensions, June 12, 20 18,
https://www.c-span.org/video/?44679 I- I/secretary-azar-test i fies-prescription-drug-pricing-plan.
3 HHS Secretary Alex Azar, The Cost of Prescription Drugs: Examining the President's Blueprint ' American
Patients First' to Lower Drug Prices, Committee on Health, Education, Labor, and Pensions, June 12, 20 18,
https://www.c-span.org/video/?446791 - I /secretary-azar-test i fies-prescription-drug-pricing-plan.
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benefit managers and distributors , , . \Vhere they might say if you decrease your
list price. I will take you off formulary cotnpared to your cotnpetitor. 4
Later in the hearing, Secretary Azar suggested that
(E}mployers and payer customers of PB Ms ... should be asking tl1eir PB Ms right
now, have you received any con1mitments of lower list prices and what 11ave you
done ... and are you ptisl1ing back on dtug companies saying you would prefer
higher list drug prices?'' 5
Secretary Azar repeated those allegations at a Senate r:inance Co1nmittee hearing earlier
this week
We have had many major drug compa11ies with nlajor products who want
to make substantial and material price decreases. This l1as shown just how
broke11 our system of drug pricing and drug distribution is in the United
States. Because the pharn1acy benetit n1anagers and t11e \Vholesalers are all
dependent 011 getting a percent of list price and the reactio11 to some has
bee11 if you \Vere to decrease your price yot1 will actually be hanned in
terms offom1ulary stattis, and patient access, versus your con1petitor who
has a higl1er price. 1 \vould encourage tl1e Senate and Congress to inquire
of pharmacy benefit ma11agcrs as to whether tl1ey l1ave received
stiggestio11s or approacl1es fro1n drug companies for lower list prices and
\Vhat has their reaction been .. , .this is what is keepi11g tl1c individual
co1npanies, so far, from moving. 6
These are extre1nely disturbing allegations by Secretary Azar.
lfthey are true, these allegations st1ggest that PBMs and d1ug distributors are acting to
maintain !1igh list prices in order to nlaintain high profit margins, potentially raising
a11titnist concerns. 7
In additio11, if PB Ms were acting to }(eep dn1g prices higl1, it would directly contradict the
public statements that PBMs 11ave nlade about.their actions and their i11terest in securing
lower list prices fron1 drug co1npanies. l'or example, following a heari11g on drug pricing
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lil1S Secreta1y Alex Az.ar, The Cost of Prescription J)rugs: Exan1ining the President's Blueprint ·American
Patients First' to Lo\ver [)rug Prices, Com1nittee on l·Iealth, Education, Labor, and Pensions, June 12, 2018,
https://www.c~span.org!v idea/? 446 79 l-1 /secretary-azar-testifi es-prescription-drug-pricing-p Ian,
5 HJ-IS Secretary Alex Azar, l'he Cost of Prescription Drugs: Examining the President's Blueprint ·A1nerican
Patients First' to Lo\verDrug Prices, Committee on Health, Education, Labor, and Pensions, June 12, 2018,
https:i!wv.'W. c-span .org/v ideo/?446791- I/secretary-azar-testifies-prescription-drug-pricin !!·P Jan.
b llHS Secretary Alex Azar, Prescription Drug Affordability and Innovation: Addressing Challenges in
Today's Market, Co1n1nittee on Pinance, June 26, 2018, https://www.c-span.org/video/?447466-llhhs-secretaryalex-azar-pressed-n1igrant-fa1nily-reunification-eftOrts.
7
Biosimilar Developn1ent, "Enforcement & Regulatory Responses To The Phannacy Benefit Manager Debate,"
https:!/W\VW.biosimilardevelopn1ent.com/doc/enforcement-regu!atorv-responscs-to-the-phannacy-benefit-1nanagerdebate-OQO I.
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before the Senate l-IELP Committee in October 2017. Mark Merritt, President and CEO
of the Pharmaceutical Care Managen1ent Association (PCMA)- the trade associatio11
represe11ting PB.Ms-· stated that "We'd be happy if manufacturers wot1ldjusl go to
lowering the actual price as opposed to rebating" PBMs. 8
Following Secretary Azar's comments before the l-fELP ('ommittee, a top CVS executive
stated tl1at "We are not sta11ding in the way of any cffor1s to lo\ver prices, and welco1ne
the opportunity to v.1ork \Vitl1 n1anul'acturers and other stakeholders to do so;"9 a
spokesperso11 for ExpressScripts indicated tl1at ·'Drug 1nak.ers set prices and can lower
them at any time ... We've always been in favor of voluntary price decreases that would
inake medications 1norc affordable for our plans ai1d their members." 10 On June 26 1h,
PCMA ran ads in Politico and The I-Jill reiterating tl1is point, stating ''A111crica's
Pharmacy Benefit Managers (PBMs) agree with the Administration and patients. 'fhe
n1ost direct way to reduce costs and in1provc access to prescription dnigs is for
drug111akers to cut their prices." 11
On the other hand, if Secretary Az.ar's allegations ai·e untn1e, 11e owes the HELP
Committee and the Fi11ance Committee an explanation for why he publicly and
repeatedly raised the1n in his tcstiinony.

Vle are therefore writing to seek clarity on this issue. To do so, v. e ask that you provide answers
to our questions no later t11an J1ily 13, 2018.
1

l) I-las }'Otir company, since May I I, 20 t 8 (or prior to that date, if it was related to the
'frump Administration dn1g pricing initiati\1e) engaged in any discussions with drug
co1npanies seeking to reduce their prices? If so, please provide additional detail on these
discussions, incl11ding infor1nation on tl1c company, tl1c drug, and the extent and nature of
proposed price reductions.
2) Have you recei-ved any con11nitmcnts oflov..1er list prices from drug nlanufacturers?
3) llow did your company respond to t11ese of-t'ers?
4) I-Jave you ''pushed back'" against any of these offers by drug companies of lower list
prices?
5) Have you stated or in1plied_ in any wa:y tl1at you prefer that drug companies not reduceprices or prefer tl1at they would charge higher prices?
6) I-lave yot1 stated or implied in response to any offers of price reductions for a drug that
)'OU would ren1ove this drug from yot1r formulary'?
7) I-lave you received "suggestions or approacl1es from drug co1npanies for lower list
prices"? lf so, what has your reaction been? I-Jave you stated or implied tl1at if any drug
8 Sl'A"fNews, "Why Do We Need Drug Rebates Anyway? A Top Lawmaker Wants to Kno\v," lke
Swetlit_z, October 17, 20 l 7, https://www.statne\vs.com/2017/10/17/drug-rebates-pricing-senate/.
9
Washington Post, "In May, Trump predicted the pharmaceutical industry would cut prices in two \Veeks.
It hasn't happened yet.·' Carolyn Y. Johnson, June 26, 2018,
https:/I WW\V. was hi ngtonpost.com/news/won kl wp/20 18/06/25/in-may-trun1 p-predicted-the-pharmace utical-industry·
would-start-cutting-prices-in-two-\vecks-its-been-three/.
10
Politico Pulse, "Azar Faces Senate Finance on drug prices," Dan Dia1nond, June 26, 2018,
https: I /www .politico .com/newsletters/po litico-pulse/20 I 8/06/26/azar.faces-senate-finance-on-drug -prices-263 9 I l .
11 "Just Cut the Price" advertise1nent, Pharmaceutical Care Managetnent Association, June 26, 2018.
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manufacturer were to decrease their price they would "actually be harmed in terms of
formulary status, and patient access, versus [their] competitor who has a higher price?"
8) If a manufacturer were to indicate that they intended to reduce their list price, what would
your reaction be? Would you welcome and implement this offer in a way that reduces
costs for consumers?
Thank you for your attention to this matter. Please contact Brian Cohen of Senator Warren's
staff (202-224-4543) and Beth Wikler of Senator Smith's staff (202-224-5641) should you have
any questions.

Sincerely,

Tina Smith
United States Senator

ited States Senator
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WASHINGTON, DC 20510

June 29, 2018
Tim Wentworth
President and Chief Executive Officer
ExpressScripts Holding Company
One Express Way
St. Louis, MO 63121
Dear Mr. Wentworth:
We are writing to obtain additional information on troubling comments made by Health and
Human Services Secretary Alex Azar at a hearing on President Trump's drug pricing proposals
before the Senate Committee on Health, Education, Labor and Pensions on June 12, 20 18.
Prior to that hearing, President Trump had promised that "We're going to have some of the big
drug companies in in two weeks and they' re going to announce - because of what we did they're going to announce voluntary massive drops in prices, so that's great ... For the first time
ever in this country, there will be a major drop in the cost of prescription drugs." 1
Senator Elizabeth Warren sought clarity from Secretary Azar on these promises, asking, "Which
drug companies wi ll be voluntarily lowering their prices?"2
Secretary Azar indicated that multiple drug companies were considering doing so, but were
running into opposition and roadblocks from pharmacy benefit managers (PBMs) and drug
distributors. He said:
There are actually several drug companies that are looking at substantial and
material decreases of drug prices .... They're working right now with the
pharmacy benefit managers and distri butors .... What they're trying to do is work
to ensure they' re not discriminated aga inst for lowering their prices. You should
focus . .. on the PBMs and distributors who might say to these [drug companies]
do not decrease your price. 3
He clarified:
We've had several drug companies come in who ... want to execute substantial
material reductions in their drug prices. They're find ing hurdles from pharmacy
1
Politico, ·'Trump's Drug Price Comments Appear to Catch Industry Off Guard," May 30, 2018,
https://www.politico.com/story/2018/05/30/trump-drug-prices-613931.
2 Sen. Elizabeth Warren, The Cost of Prescription Drugs: Examining the President's Blueprint 'American
Patients First' to Lower Drug Prices, Comminee on Health. Education, Labor, and Pensions, June 12, 2018,
https://www.c-span.org/video/?446 791-1 /secretary-azar-test ities-prescription-drug-pricing-plan.
3 HHS Secretary Alex Azar, The Cost of Prescription Drugs: Examining the President 's Blueprint' American
Patients First' to Lower Drug Prices, Committee on Health, Education, Labor, and Pensions, June 12, 2018,
https://www .c-span.org/video/?446 791-1 /secretary-azar-testi fies-prescription-drug-pricing-plan.
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benefit managers and distributors ... where they might say if you decrease your
list price, I will take you off-formulary compared to your competitor. 4
l,ater in the hearing, Secretary Azar suggested that
[E]n1ployers and payer customers of PBMs ... should be asking their PB Ms right
11ow, 11ave you received any com1nitments of lower list prices and what have you
done ... and are you pushing back on dn1g companies saying you wottld prefer
higher list drug prices?" 5
Secretary Azar repeated those allegations at a Senate Finance Co1nn1ittee hearing earlier
this week
We have had man)' major drug companies \vith major products who want
to make substantial and material price decreases. This 11as sl1own just ho\v
broken our system of drttg pricing and drug distributio11 is in tl1e United
States. Because tl1e pharn1acy benefit 1nanagers a11d the wl1olesa1ers are all
depe11dent on getting a percent of list price and tl1e reactio11 to so1ne has
been if you were to decrease your price you \Vil\ actually· be har1ned in
ter1ns offormulary stat11s, and patient access. vers11s your co1npetitor \.vho
11as a l1ighcr price. I would e11courage tl1e Senate and Congress to inquire
of pharmacy benefit managers as to wl1ctl1er they have receiv'ed
suggestions or approaches from drug con1pa11ies for lo\ver list prices and
what has tl1eir reaction been .... this is what is k_eeping tl1e individual
companies, so far, fron1111oving. 6
Tl1ese are extremely dist11rbing allegations by Secretary Azar.
If they are true, these allegations suggest that PBMs and drug distributors are acting to
maintain high list prices in order to inaintain high profit inargins. potentially raising
antitrust concerns. 7
In addition, if PB Ms were acting to keep drug prices high, it wotdd directly contradict the
public staternents that PBMs ha\.'e made about their actions and tl1eir i11terest in securing
lower list prices from drug compa11ies. l~or example, following a hearing on drug pricing

4 HHS Secretary Alex Azar, The Cost of Prescription Drugs: Exa1nining the President's Blueprint• An1erican
Patients First' to Lower Drug Prices, Con1mirtee on l-Jcalth, Education, Labor, and Pensions, June 12, 2018,
httos ://w\v\V.c-span.org/vi deol 'J 446791- l /secretarv-azar- testifies-pre scri ption-drug-Dricing-p Jan.
5 HHS Secretary Alex Azar, The Cost of Prescription Drugs: Exa1nining the President's Blueprint 'An1erican
Patients First' to Lower f)rug Prices, Com1nittec on liealth, Education, Labor, and Pensions, June 12, 2018,
https ://w\VW .c-span. org/vidco/? 44679 I- l /secretary-azar-testi fieS·prescription-drug-prici ng- plan.
6 1--IHS Secretary Alex Azar, Prescription Drug Affordability and Innovation: Addressing Challenges in
Today's Market, Connnittec on Finance, June 26, 20 18, https://\V\~1 \V .c-span.org/vidco/?447466- l/hhs-secreta1yalex-azar-pressed-mlgrant·farnily-reunification-effOrts.
7 Bioshnilar Develop111ent, ;'Enforcen1ent & H.egulatory Responses ·ro The -Pham1acy Benefit Manager Debate,"
https://\VW\v,biosin1ilardevelopment.co1n/doc/enforce1nent-regulatory-responscs-to-the-phaITT1acy-benefit-manager@bate-OOO I.
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before tl1e Senate IIEI,P Co1n1nittee in October 2017, Mark Merritt, Preside11t and CEO
of the Pharmaceutical Care Management Association (PCMA)- the trade association
representing PB Ms- stated that "We'd be l1appy if manufacturers would just go to
lowering the actual price as opposed to rebating" PBMs. 8
I·'ollowing Secretary Azar's comme11ts before the HEI.P Con11nittee, a top CVS executi-ve
stated that "We arc not standiI1g in the Wa)' of any efforts to lower prices, and \Velcorne
the opportunity to \VOrk with manufacturers and other stakeholders to do so;''9 a
spokesperson for ExpressScripts indicated that "Drug makers set prices and can lower
them at any time ... We',1e al\vays been in favor of voluntary price decreases that would
make n1e<lications more affordable for our plans and tl1eir men1bers." 10 On June 261h,
J>CMA ran ads in Politico and 'fhe l"lill reiterating this point, stating "An1erica's
Pl1a1macy Benefit Ma11agers (PBMs) agree with the Adn1inistration and patients. The
1nost direct way to reduce costs and improve access to prescription drugs is for
drugmalcers to cut their prices." 11
On the other hand, if Secretary Azar's allegations are untrue, he owes the l-IELP
Comn1ittee ru1d tl1e Finance Co1n111ittee a11 explanation for v.r]1y lie publicly and
repeatedly raised them in his testimony.
We are tl1ereJOre \\'riting to seek clarity on this issue, 'fo do so, we ask tl1at you provide answers
to our questions no later tl1an July 13, 2018.
1) llas )'Our company, since May 11, 2018 (or prior to that date, if it was related to the
TrunJp Administration drug pricil1g initiative) engaged in any discussions \vith drug
companies seeking to reduce their prices? If so, please pro,ride additional detail on these
discussions, including infor1nation on the con1pru1y, tl1e drug, and the extent and nat11re of
proposed price reductions.
2) llave you recei\ ed any com1nitments of lower list prices fron1 drug manufacturers?
3) J-Iow did your company respond to these offers?
4_) I-lave you "pusl1ed back" against any oftl1ese offers by drug con1panies of lower !ist
prices?
5) !lave you stated or implied in a11y way that you prefer tl1at drug companies not reduce
prices or prefer that they would cl1ru·ge higher prices?
6_) l-Iave you stated or implied in response to any offers of price reductions for a drug that
)'OU would remove this drug from your fo11nulary?
7) I-lave you received "s1tggestions or approaches from drug co1npanies for lo\ver list
prices"? If so, what has your reaction been? llave you stated or implied that if any drug
1

8

STAT News, "Why Do We Need Drug Rebates Anyway? A l'op La\vnu1ker Wants to Know," Ike
Swetlitz, October 17, 2017, b.llns:!/wv.·\v.statnews.co1n/20 17/l 0/17 /drue.-rebates-priclng-senate/.
9 Washington Post, ''In May, Tn11np predicted the pharmaceutical Industry ·would cut prices in tv.·o \VCeks.
It hasn't happened yet," Carolyn Y. Johnson, June 26, 2018.
JillRs:/ /v.'W\V. washingtonpost.co1n/news/won k/,vp/2Q 18/06/25/in-tnay-trump-predicted-the-Qhannaceuti cal-industrv\vou!d-start-cutting-prices-in -l \YO-\Veeks-its-been -three/.
10 Politico Pulse, "Azar Faces Senate Finance on drug prices," Dan Diamond, June 26, 20 ! 8,
https://wvt\Y .politico. c_o1n/news letters/po lill.@-pulse/20 I 8/06126/azar-faces-senate-finance-on-drug-prices-263 9 l I.
11 "Just Cut the Price" advcrtisen1en1, Pharmaceutical Care Management Association, June 26, 2018.
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manufacturer were to decrease their price they would "actually be harmed in terms of
formulary status, and patient access, versus [their] competitor who has a higher price?"
8) If a manufacturer were to indicate that they intended to reduce their list price, what would
your reaction be? Would you welcome and implement this offer in a way that reduces
costs for consumers?
Thank you for your attention to this matter. Please contact Brian Cohen of Senator Warren's
staff (202-224-4543) and Beth Wikler of Senator Smith's staff (202-224-5641) should you have
any questions.

Sincerely,

Tina Smith
United States Senator

U ited States Senator
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